
SQUEEZE PLAY IS
T I IH T.

Arthur Irwin Declares That It
Was Invented Many

Years Ago.
NF.XV VORK, .Innuary 25,.Arthur

irwln, the poerleas a'cout of thc Hlgh¬
landers, wlshes a coiiuiilsalon would
bo appointed to asccrtnlti when aud
whero thc play now known iih the
"squeeze" wns Invented. Irwln hns n

great memory, biit he cannot remem*
bor what person eVOlved the. Idea Of
when the play (list was used. "We
hnd tht rqueeze plny ln baaebfll) yonrs
n«?o," sald Irwin reconllyN'but «c dld
not call lt by thnt name. Wo not only
hnd the squeeze play that brlngs the
runner In from thlrd, but on tlio Bos¬
ton Brotherhood team ln 1800 we used
the Kcheme of havlng the mnn on sec¬
ond start to steal Just ua the battcr
lumU-d."

Irwln. who ls n srrnp-book [lend, has
Ihe dnciinients to prove hls Wsertion
thi.t lhe squeeze plny was much used
lu the Playets' league, nnd thinks he
.an dlg lip ftorne Uterature thnt wlll
show tho Provldence champlons had
tlie squeoze ln thoir repertolrp ln 18S4.
une of the flrst trnees Of the Hqueeze
play ln the Players' League ln l.sOO
wan In tho game played on the Con¬
gress Htreet grounds, Boston. on Aprll
Sltjb, between Jr,d>" Ward'a Brooklyns
nnd Mlke ICelly'a B'oaneater*. A cllp¬
plng ln Irwlh'a possession »relates that
wlth Marry Stovey oii third -foe Qulnn
trlc.l to bunt tho hall "o thut Stovey
COUld score. Dave Orr, who waa play¬
ing In <!o"e, look the hall on the Hy
and .shot It to Scrappy Blll Joyce for
a duul slaughter. Thla Incldcttt Har»-
pened ln tlio fourth inr.lng.

In the eighth round Dan Brouthers
was "squecred" home by Irwln. The
cllpplng reada as follows:
"Blg Dan went around to third. Irwln

bunted, and' Brouthers made for the
plate. Connle Murphy got the ball, but
the blg flnt baseman got ln hlB run

by a good allde."
Altogether Irwln has about flfty

.llpplngs to show that tho Brotherhood
teams worked the squeeze, and worked
lt Juat aa well, as the Hlghlanders have
been dolng.
No baseball commisslon wlll be neces¬

sary to dlscovcr the inventor of the name
of the Yannlgana. aa applled to the Juve¬
nlle sectlon of a club. Thla word was
a favorlto one of Mlko Kelly's, and
he frequcntly used It. It was not,
however, untll 185,1 that thc aecond
teams bettan to bo known aa Yannl-
gana. The fashlon started wlth the
Philadelphla Natlcmals. then command-
ed by Irwln. He divided hls forces In
a hotel one ralny day and appointed
Mlko Grady captaln of the second
team and selected a Quaker scrlbe as

manager of the combinatlon. Whcn a
player was llsted ln the Yannlgan brl-
Rado he left thc room. Iu half an
hour Orady corno back and told Irwin
the Yannlgan8 had thelr sl^nala and
would be ready to play the veterans
Just as Boon as the wcaUier cleared.
Tho Yannigans never were able to

beat the PJiillleB that spring. but they
created a lot of trouble for Virginia
I^i'g.ie cttibs. The flrst day the two
tearaa started Nortfh the Phlllies were
ln Richmond and the Yannigans in
Peterboro. The veterans had a hard
time wlnnliiK thelr game. thn score
being 6 to 5. About 6 o'clock that
ovenlng there came a telepraplilc mes-
.¦"gs to Irwin from Captaln Mlchael
Aiigelo Grady, whlch read aa follows:
"Yannigans to-day defeated Peter-horo 17 to 1. L,ocal managTP sflVH 1VC

aro too strong for hla club. Wantsregulara sent here Instead."
;The hablt of calling second teams
innnlgans Is graduallv dying out. Thevstlll follow It In Philadelphla withboth the clubs there. but In other cltleathere 1« a dlsposltlon to have classlerlitlcs for the second teams. In Boston
the National League regulars nro theDovea nnd team No. 2 the Squabs. Jn
Cleveland one brigade is the Naps andtho other the Yaps. The Brooklyn*quads aro respectlvoly the Superbasnnd Fantnsmas. The Chlcago Amerl¬
can Leaguers are the Whito Sox andtho Half Hose.

Marathon runnlng was Introduced
Into baseball by Oeorgo Stallings whenthe Blg Chlef was leader of the Plillliesln 1896. The pllot of the Hlghlandersthinks tho proper start of trainlng for
a player Is to get the surplus flesh off.
Stallings was having hls men take longJaunts across the country, but they
wero not making' any Maloney orLongboat records. However, on thc
day that Bob Fitzslmmons wrested theheavywelght charnplonshlp from Jim
Corbett out in Nevada, tho Phlllies
mado aomn great tlme. The pack of
twenty, all of them anxioiis to be at a
Virginia opera houso where the re¬
turns by rounda were to be recelved,lost thelr way on' thelr morning gallop!
and had to cover slxteen miles to getback to thelr starting placo.
Over lilll and dale thes8 athlclcs

flew, men who generally went at a dogtrot belng rlght up ln front. Stalllngt
waa one of those ln the van. and sc
waa Jack Clementa. Buc the real pace-aetter waa an Indlan, Jimmison. When
tho Phlllies flnally reached thelr ob-
Jcctlve polnt half of them were so tlredthat Instead of going to tho operahouse they went to thelr rooms am!
stayed thero for the next forty-elghlhours. As a consequenco of the bal'
players' Marathon ln 1890, Stallings hadto cut out practlce for the team fot
two days.

3oine Forin of IleUlng.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.. January 25..

"There Is not the sllghteat doubt that
the Locke law permlts aomo form ol
betting, Tliere should bo enough peo¬ple iri Loulslana to determine what
that form is wlthout taking tho chanc:
of sendlng \some one to tlie parisr.
prlson. When that point is determlnec
wo can shape our business to confonr
to tho law." Such is tlio opinion ol
Joseph A. Murphy, who succeeded Ir
launchlng the suhurbuij/ race moet
whlch, however, laated only a few days
before legal Interruptiou camo.

Attell wm fikUI.
NEW ORLEANS, LA. January 25.-

"Abe" Attell, of San Franclsco, Is ti
agaln defend ln New Orloans hls tith
as featherwelght champlon puglllst
The bdut has beon arranged betweet
hlm and "F.ddy" Kelly, of Chlcago, fo:
Fcbruary 4th. It wlll tako plueo be
roro tho Southorn Athlotlo Club, uni
wlll be lliulted to ten rounds.

P \jf .AutoForYour=B-e
The very best of Tops, Aprona

and Wlnd Shlelds. Also, wo do
expert general Trimming, and ,1o
lt promptly.

Richmond Carriage Trimming Co.,
Mniitifiiclurcru

Buggy Top, Cuihion Seti,
1G44 EAST "aWy.

U. OF P. BASEBALL CAPTAIN

WALTER SAMUEL BROKAW,
Wlio IItin Her 11 Klccled tu Lead the .V-lrir After Sptrlted nnd Loag-Drawn-Out

.itrttgKle.

RIC1ID TEAM
I

Beat Portsmouth in Bowling
Contest by Clean Margin of

Fifty-four Pins.
Richmond and Portsmouth teams of

the Virginia State Bowling League
played the second series of games at

the Newport Alleys last nlght, and
both sldes showed a wonderful lm¬

provement over last week's scores. The

teams wero In fine trim, and put up
a hard battle; but the Richmond boys
were equal to the occasion, and won

out by 54 pins majority. There was a

large crowd on hand to cheer them on

to vletory. Dowling, Austln, Boone,
Whitman and Tucker deserve greut
credit for their rolling.
Thursday night Norfolk and Lynch¬

burg wlll meet for a match.
Tho following are the scores:

Iti.-hiui.nil Tcam.

413 485 437 .1,383
Tlme of game, two hours and ten

minutes. Umplres. Haw and Deady.
Scorekeepers, Smith and Jones.

FIRSTISDISQUILIFltD
Lady Fitzherbert Loses Victory

Because of Fouling Other
Entries.

SAVANNAH, GA., January 25..A fair
crowd saw the raclnpr at Thunderbolt
track thls aftornoon. In the fourth
event Lady Fitzherbert came Iri flrst,
but her victory was dlsallowed after
sho had fouled several of the other
ontrles at tho fh-st turn. Burns was
not put down, but thc race went to
Nolsoless, who camo in second. Miss
Marjorle won tho flfth race wlth a

rush, Summarles:
First race.three-year-olds and up,

nonwinners of more than ono ruce dur¬
ing tho meetlng, selllng, ono mlle.
Clifton Forge (li to 2) flrst, Hannoway
(0 to 1) second, Arawaka (6 to 5)
third, Tlme, 1:45.
Second race.purso $150, for three-

year-olds and up, selllng, ono mlle and
a furlong.Gallleo (4 to 1) flrst, Bes-
torllng C'l to 1) second, Countormand
(8 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:50.

Th'lrd race..purse $150, for three-
year-olds and up, selllng, flve fur¬
longs.May Jano (even) flrst, Tomo-
schlchl (0 to 5) socond. Roger do
Coverly (8 to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:11.
Fourth race.purso $150, for four-

yoar-olds and up, selllng, six furlongs
.Nolseless (2 to 1) flrst, XV. G. Wll¬
liams (15 to 1) second, Haymarkot
(S to l) thlrd, Time, 1:17: Lady Fitz¬
herbert flnlshed flrst; but wns dls-
i|iiallfied.
Flfth race.purse\$150, for four-year-

olds and up, about seven furlongs.
Mlss Marjorle (0 ti> 5) flrst, Whlsk-
broom (5 to 2) socond, Ray Thompson
(1 to 1) thlrd, Tlme, 1:29,

CIiiiIIpiikc Froin Herbert.
"Suortlng Edltor Tlmes-Dlspatch:
"Slr,.I deslre, through your ooliunns,

to Issue thls challengo to any two men
ln Richmond, not weighlng moro thnn
140 pounds. I will guarantoo to throw
any two mon of tho welght named ln
one hour, I am wllllng to post auy
sultable forfolt wlth you as a guar¬
antoo of my good faith. .

"Yours very Iruly,
"GEORGE HERBERT,

"Champlon Lightwelgrht Wrestler of
Virginia,"

s
1 BASKETBALL

Lively Contest at Covenanter
Gymnasium Results in Several

Minor Injuries.
In a llvely game of basketball last

nlght at the Covenanter gymnasium,
the Indlans took lhe Reds into camp
with a score of 11 to !>. Both teams
played heady ball, and the passlng was
un usually eood. Weluburn was the
brlght llght for tlie winners ln the flrst
half. flnding openings around tho op¬
poslng guards for four goals.
The Reds camo back ln the second

half wlth o rush, and had a little tho
better, pulling up to the leaders and.
lying the score. D. Call. however, iri
the last half minute of play tossed tha
declding tally.

Several players suffered sllght. In¬
jurles from fthe furlous gnlt in the
flrst period, which was replete wlth
pretty plays and good gencralshlp on
the part of the captalns. Llne-up:

Indlans. Positions. Reds.
Wcinburn.... forward .E. Krug
J. Krug. forward .,1. Call
D. Call. centre..-Gllllam

(Captaln)
Pusey. guard .Watson
A. Adair. guard .Keclc

Fleld goals."Wcinburn, 4; J. Call. 2;
C-llliam, D. Call. Goals from foul.D.
Cnll. Kruff, J. Call, Gilliam. Referee.
Bowen. Tlme ot halves.Ten minutes
each. .

At the closo of the regular contest
the scrub teams from the afternoon
and nlght ciasses played two shoit
halves, the finnl score belng 14 to 3 in
favor of the nlght squad. The boys of
the day team, while smaller and less
experlenced than thelr rlvals. dlsplayed
better team work and outplayed lhe
older men In the finer pol-»s of the
game, but tho youngsters were finally
Bwamped, the winners tosslrig a num¬
ber of long goals in the latter part of
the game.

Fleet Tcam Defeated.
NICE, January 25..A football match

was played here thls afternoon between
elevens made up from tho officers of
the Amerlcan battleships now at Ville-
franche and members of sporting clubs
at Nlce, Cannen and Monaco. The shore
team won. 5 to 1, because of its great¬
er practlce.

Woodberry Forest Wln*.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ORANGE, VA., January 25..Wood¬
berry Forest basketball team defeated
the Jefferson School thls afternoon oy
thc score of 21 to 10. Tho Woodberry
Juniors lost to the Jefferson Junlors
by the score of 16' to 3. Both games
were played at Woodberry.

&mtisiement£J.

Grand
Annual

Under the Ausplcos of
ITALIAN BENEFICIAL AND SOCIAL

SOCIETY,
Masonic Temple,

Tuesday, January 26, 1909,
ADMISSrON.

Gentlonion .50c
Ladies .2fio

BIJOU.All Week
MntineeH, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

THE RAYS,
In tho Bi'IUlaut Muilcal Comedy,

"KING CASEY"
50.V>EOPLU.80.

ACADEMY.Friday
OTIS SKJNNER, IN

THe Honor of the Family
Prices, 60c. to J1.50.

Academy of Muslc, Thursday, Jan. 28th,
Wntlnee and Nlght. Russian Symphony Or¬
chestra, ot New Yorlt. Modost Altshulor,
Conductor, and the lien Great Phiyers,
Personal PlrrMlou Ben Uraet, Presont the
Sl.akcspoare-McndelsBohn, "A Mldsiimmer
Nleht's Dream." Orchestra and Company
0' 100. Hciits, 50c, to <_?,

IiimiN TIIRATUH
Tho Homo of lllgh-Clasa Vaudevllle,

ITottiost of Illustratod Songs und
tho World's Rest ln Motion

Plctures.
10C.AIIM ISiSION..100^

ti,,.I.aillu* aud l.'hllUi'Hii ut MtttfoK.a.Bo

BASEBALL 5
IS HUI AT

Excellent Material at Chapel Hill,
With Winniri'g Team in

Prospect.
[Hpeclal to Tho Tltnes-Dlspateh.]

CHAPEL IllLL, N. C. January 25..
Captaln Ilnniilton, of tho baseball team,
has been gettlng tho candldates out
for practlce durlng tho pnVt few days,
Tho weather ls Ideal for basoball. The
seven men of lust year's s'ltiad hnve
reported for practlce, tugeiln-r wlth a.
buneh of now nuiterlnl. Horils of tho
new mnn'aro showing up itcry well, and
wlfl no doubt mako places ou tho var-
elty.
Homo of the new men who have been

showing up well are Wlnn, a candl¬
date for siiortstop; ArniMrong, a can¬
dldate tor thlrd base, and Mouser and
Hedgepeth'. pitchers. nnd Luncan. for
second base. The Infleld material at
Carollna UiIh year looks better than lt
has ln several seasons. Wlthout a
doubt thero wlll be lierce rumpctltlon
for every posltion on the Infleld.
Hackney and Htewart. outlielders ot
last year'si varsity. wlll try fnr thelr
old posltions. Stowart is also Caroll¬
na's crack twlrler.

Are IncllKililr.
Tho only baseball players of ablllty

who afe In college that are Ihellgtble
are "Farmer"- Moore and "liumitiy"
Wren, both of the Kastern Carollna
Leugue. Moore played outfield for Wll¬
son, the ponnant winm-rs, and Wren
was at the receivlng ond for Haleigh.
Wren iVas for four years catcher On
thc Trlnlty Collego tcam, whlle Moore
was ono of Davidston's stars. Both
are here ln tho modlcal department.
These men, of course, cannot play on
the Carollna team, becauA Carollna lias
tho same set of ellglbllity rules as havo
oll ofithe Amerlcan unlversltles of rec-
ognizcd athletlc standing. Carolina is
determined to carry out the rules to the
strlctest lotter, The school ls also de¬
termined to turn out a wlnning team;
therofore, ln order to do thls, It can¬
not afford to play cologoa which do not
have such rules and do not llvo up to
them. Thls, and thls alone, is Caroll¬
na's posltion.

AMUSEMENTS.
nijou."King Casey."
l.ulilu.-Couiiuuuua Voudevlllc.

Grent HUI at tbe llljou.
After some oi those wlld things at

the BIJou. "Elng Casey" coint> llke
a breath of frc3li alr, and ho lined In
a gap last night that was big tiiougn
io bury a woman lu hoopsklits. Thla
means, If a translatlon is necessary,
tliat plays of tno "King Casey'' typo
should come often instead of tuusu
wild thlngs that stagger a person,
Jolinnle and Emma Ray, wlth a small
ariny of fun-makers, gave the audlenco
a swell evening, and whtm you get a
swell evening at tho Bijou you are
hopplng some. In the eyes of hls gal¬
lery subjects thiB king can do no
wrong. Everythlng he sald and every¬
thlng he did, from eating soup to car¬
rylng coal, was clever. There ia a

husky chorus, a whlrlwind of spccial-
ties, good music and dancing, " Util-i
tabasco sauce. some theatrlcai eggnog,
a buzz of XHrectolres, a few broad a's
plenty ot koup, plnk chorus garments,
diamonds and pearls.llko thoso that
come out of West Point oysters.
kisses and hugs, light ahd music and
waltzlng, to say nothlng of love-mak-
Ing.and you have an idea of what
the play ls llke.
Thls critlc has seen everythlng at

the BIJou in tho past two years. I
have seen the snake ln "Through
Death Valley," the drunken gazabu
ln that wild melldrama hero las>t
week«.--Young Buftalo," "Mollie, tlie
Sewing Machlne Girl." "Nellle, the
Beau-tiful Cloak Modol," "Rcddy, the
Mail Girl." and they are the llmlt, but
the Ravs ln "King Casey," shlne llke
a dlamond that you can buy on credit,
and one that sparkles wlthout a flaw.
Casey Js king, and you must see liim
if you want to belong. Some shows
that come to the Bijou are so bad that
they are fine, paradoxlcal as that may
seom, but tho RayB have a comedy that
Is like a freshlv lnundere-d-peok-a-boo
waist. When everybody grabs for the
Bijou tickets It's a sign of high life
and a great show, nnd they have grah-
bed clean up through Saturday nl^ht
and are stlll grabblng. L. 1-.
"Tho lionor ot tbe Fnmlly.

Otis Skinner always makes a deep
and lastlng lmpresslon among thought-
ful playgoers on each appearance here.
He wlll appear, under Charles Froh-
man's dlrectlon, ln hls new play. "Thc
Honor of the Famlly," at the Academy
on Friday nlght.
Thls is declared to be the strongest

and best vehlcle that thls fine artist
has ever liad. Its New York suecess

was emphatlc. "The Honor of the
Famlly" l:ns for Its groundwork a

romance of Balzae, which has been
utlllzed in the most- effectlve manner
for stago tise. Charles Frohman saw

thls play actod ln Parls, and lost no

tlme in securlng the American rights
to the play. The adaptation came from
the skllful pen of that master of
teclinlque, Paul M. Potter. Tho <yjn-
tral figure, allotted to Mr. Skinner, Is
a Bonapartlst hero who had carrled
Napoleon's orders on tho Chatui>o de
Mars. The actor Is Ideally fitted wlth
thls part. Promlnent In his support ls
Mlss Fercy Haswoll, an accompllshed
artist, who always brlngs charm and
force to every role Bhe undertakes, and
who herself starred with consplcuous
suecess ln recent seasons. Francis
Carlyle, Albert Garcla. Andrews, Alfred
Hudson. Jr.. Harry Burkhardt, Joseph
Wheelock. Sr. and Sarah Padden com-

prlse an organlzatlon of exceptlonal
nrtlstlc worth.
New Blll nt the Lubin.

Thls week's blll at tho Lubin proved
a delightful surprlse to tho patrons ol
the pretty playhouso yesterday after¬
noon and evening.
Lynn and Una Wesley, in "The Glrl

From Haokordam"; Sanford and Dar-
llngton, in "Twenty Minutes In Vaudo-
ville," and Charles Thompson, in n

comedy juggllng act, all added to the

»eat estate.

entirTbTock
IN THE

Lee Annex
FOUR STREETS, 900 FEET, ?15,000.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.

To fully enjoy your
evenlngfl at home you
must havo' a

Shaw Piano
1842-1909

Slxty-seven years of
continuous plano-hulld-
Ing under tlie rare of
two generatlons of one
fumlly has ennbled, nn

to produeo tho bcit
Plano of its tlme.

Sold by lts makor
dlrect to the home.

CHAS. M.

Manufaoturer of thc
STIEFF and SHAW, thc

pianos -with the
sweet tone,

205 E. Broad Street
L. B. SLAUGHTER,

Manager.

general excellence of tho bill. Tho
lllusirated songs and handsomoly, col¬
ored moving plctures are up to the
usual Lubin standard.

CHECK FROM TAFT.

Preslde-nt-Eleet Makes C.ontrlhntion to
Colored Orphnuago.

AUGUSTA, GA., January 25..The
Rov. Danlel McHorton, colored, presi¬
dent of the Shlloh Orphanage, an ln¬
stltutlon for the colored orphan.<\ of
Augusta, yesterday recelved a very
pleasant note and a check for J25 from
Presldent-Elcct Taft. Yesterday Mr.
Taft and Mr. Landon A. Thomas visited
the orphanage, and Mr. Taft was very
much pleased wlth tho institution, and
sowlng thai It was ln need of funds,
added his tubscrlptlon. In hls note ho
said: J

"1 hope you can make the check use¬
ful ln the work you are dolng. AVe are
execedingly Interested ln your lnstltu¬
tlon', and I hope you wlll llvo long to
maintain lt."

"Wlll Take n Rrcesii.
WASHINGTON, Janunry 25..Accord¬

lng to an announcement made to-day
In the Supreme Court of the Unlted
States, tho court wlll take recess for
three weeks from Monday, Fcbruary
lst. Tho recess ls for the purpose of
pcrmlttlng the preparatlon of opinions
on cases whTch havo been presented.

Auction Sale
BY THE

Virginia Auction Co.

Salvage Stock
OF ,

John H. Rose & Co.
ON

Friday, January 29, 1 909,
10:30 A.M.

Stoves, Crockery, Glassware, Tln-
ware, Galvanized Ware, Enamelwaro,
Woodenware, Lanterns, Coffeo Mills,
Children's Vehlcles, etc.

Salo commences at our warehouse,
11-10 East Franklin Street, and wlll be

continued In all warehouses untll en¬

tire stock ls sold.

By Tho Valentine Auctlon Co.,
Auctloneers.

$5,000 STOCK GROCERItfS, WOOD,
COAL. STORE FIXTURES, HORSES.
WAGONS, HARNESS. ETC, OF GKO.
E. ANDERSON'S SON, NOS. 1881-1S33
WEST CARY STREET, AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY, JANUARV 2ST1I. COM-
MENCING AT 10:30.

Sale positive at -tho hest bid, Tho
stock of groeerios contalus everythlng
found ln a flrst-class grocery.the
largest. cleanesl and mosl complete
stock we have offered for a long tlmo.
both in original unopened cases and
dlsplayed on shelves.

FIXTURES.
Royal Electric Coffoe-Mlll. 2 Total

Addlng National Cash Registers. 2 Day¬
ton Platform Computlug Seitlcs (l'lOU
modol), 1 Dayton Swlng Seales (li>09
model i, 1 Barnes' Iron Safe (medlum
sUel. 1 Hill -1-Fi-ont Huttor Box, L Hill
Large Meat Box, 2 Hill Murble-Top
aud Porcelaln. Front Meat Counter.s, 1
HUI Meat Rack, 2.Hill Meat Blocks, 1
Bowser Automatlc Oll Pump, 2 Grocery
Dellvory Wagons, 2 sets Wagon Hur-
ness, 2 good Work Horses, ete., about
25 Cords Long and Sawod Wood, Hard
and Soft Coal, Hay, Straw, Corn, Meal,
Shlpstuff, etc.
Trade Invited to attond. Special at¬

tentlon to out-of-town dealers. Storo
for rent.
TIIE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.,

Auctloneers,

LEE ANNEX AND
WEST END LOTS

Wc have some big bargains lo offer. Don't fail to see us

before buying, as we can save you money.

BLANTON & PURCELL,
Tenth and Bank Streets

Auctlon &aic&, jfutucc iBaptt,
'. i.aS- i iv icTa'-J' Li i- u iiLiVoAi)

COMPANY SALfi
OF /

UNCUMMEIJ AND REFUSED
FREIGHT.

Richmond, Va., Janunry 23, 10(19,
My dlrectlon ot tho Frelght Clalm

Aifiit. I wlll sell at publlo mictlon, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARV 23, IDOP,

nl lho Atlantlc Coast Ulne frelglit
warehouse, Richmond, Va. for frelght.
and otlier charges; the following un*
Clalmed and refused artlcles of frelglit.
OoOds' sold wlthout guarantee of

quallty, <|uiintlty or value.
Hale Wlll coinmcncf! at 10 A. M.
TERMS: Cash. .1, A. HUHKB,

Roule Agent.
1 cs. Ad. Mattor, R. .1. Hnrriss, Nor-'

folk. Va.; box- Porfum-ry. Peter
Kiilitli, Norfolk, Vn,; 1 bbl. Kinpty llol-
tleS, 1 Iion Empty Bottle::. Ilrildley Sc
Johnson, Btnpdrlai \';i.; box, BernnfH
IjOWIs, itii-hinond, Vn.; 1 Burouii, Jones
Bros. & Co., Klchnioud, Va.; 1 shi\i,'.
("ii. r. ii. keifgle, Rldfttidhd, vu?1, l
box Bottles, n'o marks, no destinatloti;

bftle C, SaekS, no inarks, no dest.lna-
tion; I us, C. Ooods. It. L. Chrlstlan ."is
<:.>., Richmond, Va.; 18 bals. C. Wood,
II. W. P.ountree ,t Bro. Rlchhiohd, Vu.;
pc. Iron, Gordon Metal Co., Richmond,

Vm.; i .lugs. Ptfwors-Taylor Drug Co.
Rli'liiiiond, Vn.; 1 Iron Seat, nd marks,
rio destlnatlon; l bal. Rails, Alrs. J, W,
Oordon, Rlchrhond, Va.; - Broken Car-
boys, Mlss Annie Reddy, Rlohmond,
VA.;, \». bbl. Clder, The Dk-ktnson-
Orlfnn Co., Richmond, Va.; l roll Mnt-
ting, Mary Lencor, Emporlaj Vn.; bbl,
I'ainly. Sou. ('. Candy Co. Kiuporln. Va.;
1 box Catalogs, 3. XV. Taylor, Emporia,
Va.; I Liox Books, Cyrus T. Fox, Em¬
porla, Vn.j l box uardWare, P. R. How¬
nrd, Norfolk. Vu.; 1 bbl. Molasses,
Itavner Mfg. Co.. Norfollc. Va.; 1 bbl.
Clder, Hayner Mfg. Co. Norfolk, Vn.;
1 k'-t; Syrup, ICay rfi Kola, Norfolk; Va.;
j pcs. Crk. Shaft. Porter-Mooro Co.
Norfolk, Va.; 1 Stove, 1 Table. 1 Pot,
2 pc. Pipe, Maggle tt'illlams, Norfolk,
Va.: 1 bbl, Clder, Porter C. Co., Nor¬
folk, Va.; 10 kt-ga PIlOS., 1 box Splgots,
no marks, no doslnation; I bbl. Flsh,
M. l>. Goodrich, Norfolk, VA.; 1 keg
Flsh, II. B. Goodrich, Norfolk, Va.; 1
Step Ladder, L. A. Wrlght, Emporla,
V:-.; 2 Stoves, Unlon Stove Co., Rich¬
mond, Va.: 7 Cook Stoves, Unlon Stove
Co. Richmond, Va.; 1 Stove, Unlon
Stove Co., Richmond, Va.; 1 bbl. Empty
Bottles, Emplre Whlskey Co., Norfolk,
Va.; 5 boxes Medicine, 1 box Alma.,
E. T. Blrdsong, Carson, Va.; 1 bdl.
bags, Wllson Morrls Co., Norfolk, Va.;
1 K. Table, crt. 1 Top Table. Ellls
Fueks, Rlohmond, Va.; 1 K. Cablnot,
1 K. Top, Mrp. J. A. Wobb, Carson, Vh.;
1 Empty Kcg, John L. Branch, Rich¬
mond, va.; 1 Empty .011 Can, J. L.
Branch, Richmond, VaA 1 box Tobacco.
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond,
Va.; 3 bals. B. Fixtures; i 'bbls. Bottles,
Powers-Tavlor D. Co., Richmond, Va.:
4 Axles and Wheels, A. C. Wrlght,
Wakefield, Va.; S cs. Empty Bottles,
Bcaufont Lithia Water Co., Richmond,
Va.; 1 box Soap. G. T. & Co., Green-
vllie, Mlch.: 1 bbl. Vlnegar. Ruther-
ford-Deltrlck Co.. Richmond. Va.; 1 bbl.
Vinejtar, E. S. Shelby Vtnegar Co..
Richmond, Va.; ?, rolls XV. Papor, Con¬
solldated Paper Co., Richmond, Va.; 1
bal. Lugs, Henrv L. Tolker, Richmond.
Va.; I Broken Stove, Richmond Stovo
Co.. Richmond, Va.; 1 Range. I Closet.
1 Bnse. Richmond Stove Co.. Richmond,
Va.: 1 Pr. Shaft, A. Wrenn & Son. Nor¬
folk. Va.; 1 sax. C. F. Hulls, P. V,\
.Moore, Norfolk, Va.: 1 cs. Jelly, How¬
nrd & Brauor, Richmond, Vu.; 1 bag
Corn, L. O. Bland, Petersburg, Va.: 2
erts. Stoves, Wm. Budd Furniture Co.,
Petersburg. Va.; 2 bags Rags, Ell Kull,
Petersburg. Va.; 2 pcs. H. StobP,
"17S3;" 1 crt. R. Chairs, W. S. Poole.
Petersburg, Va.; 4 boxes Granlte, O-N.
C. M. Walsh, Petersburg, Va.; 1 box
Salt. C. E. Alley, Petersburg. Va.; 1 R.
Chalr, Mrs. L. A. Short, Petersburg,
Va.: 4 Trunks, IL Black, Bassic. N. J.;
1 box E. Ware, Master Herbert Brum-
wc-ll. Richmond, Va.; 1 Box. Kaufman
,t Co., Richmond, Va.; 2 boxes I BoHh,
Taylor & Wllson Co. Richmond, Va.;
1 iibl. Bottles. Phil. Kelly Co.. Rich¬
mond. Va.; 2 Wagon Skolns, Hunter B.
Frlschkorn, Richmond, Va.; 1 bal. Bags,
Mayo Mllllng Co.. Richmond. Va.: 1
box E. Ware, Mrs. Emma F. Grlggs,
Richmond, Va.: I box Tlnware, W. B.
F. Whlte, Richmond. Va.: 1 Morrls
Chalr, Rev. 3. F. Green, Richmond, Vn.;
1 bbl. Pop, no marks, no destlnatlon:
1 Emptv Oll Can. Tanner Paint & Oll
Co., Richmond. Vn.; 3 bbls. Bottles,
Schlitz Brcwlng Co., Richmond, Vn.;
1 bbl. B. B. Cordlal, no marks, no des¬
tlnatlon; 1 bbl. Gln, no marks. no des¬
tlnatlon; 1 crt. Bottles. Coca-Coln
Bottlo Works; 1 box Blocks. Dr. Mead
Ferguson, Richmond, Va.; 1 bal. P.
Paper, 1 bal. T Boards, 1 bal. Enve¬
lopes. B. W. Wllson Paper Co., Rich¬
mond, Va.; 1 bbl. Crockery, no marks,
no destlnatlon; 1 box Ex tracts, R. L.
Chrlstlan & Co., Richmond, Va.; 1 bar
Stoel, Gordon Metal Co., Richmond,
Va.; 1 Bath Tub. McGraw-Yarbrough
Co., Richmond, Va.; 2 kes?s Plios., i

box r:.:t'-., Hayne.s Mfg. Co.. Norfolk.
Vn.; h'z bbl. Vincgar, 1 kcg Clder. 1
box FIxtcros, Haynes Mfg- C., Norfolk,
Va.; 1 kc-,' Cider, W. 8. Grace & Co.,
Norfolk. Va.; 1 bal. Bags, E. C. Thread:
naft, Norfolk, Va.; 1 bbl. Kohallne,
Hnvnes Mfg. Co., Norfolk. Va.; 14
empty Trunks, no marks. no dostlna-
Iton; 14 bal. S. Iron, McGraw-Yar¬
brough, Richmond, Va.; 1 bag Bottles,
no marks, no destlnatlon; 3 pc. G.
Sash, no marks. no destlnatlon: 4 Gas
Rotorts, no marks, no destlnatlon; I
hl. my. Lard)TubH, no mnrks, no des¬
tlnatlon; 1 box Prlnted Envelopes, no

marks, no destlnatlon; l box Ex tracts,
Christian Bros., no destlnatlon: 2 emp¬
ty Bottles, no marks, no destlnatlon:
1 bbl. Twinc, no marks, no destlnatlon;
2 Tables, 1 Chalr, no marks, no des¬
tlnatlon: 1 bbl, Crockery, no marks, no
destlnatlon: 1 mt. li bbl., Straus,
Gunst & Co., Richmond. Va.: 1 bal.
Bags, no marks, no destlnatlon; 1 mt.
Va bbl., no marks, no destinntion: 7
('"hair Bottoms, no marks, no destlna¬
tlon: 1 small IT. Stove, no marks; no
destlnatlon: t mt. Oll bb.. no marks.
no destlnatlon; l bal. S. Boards. no

marks. no destlnatlon: 1 box Medicine,
no marks, no destlnatlon: 1 box Hard¬
ware, no marks, no destinntion; 1 pc.
Mouldlng, no marks: no destlnatlon; l
bdl. Paper Twlne, no marks, no des¬
tlnatlon: 1 bag Wool, no marks, nn

destlnatlon; 2 Chairs, no marks, no
destlnatlon: 1 crt. Crockery. Herbert
Howard, Richmond, Va.; 1 bdl. Burlaps,
Armoilr & Co. Richmond, Va.; 1 bbl.
mt. Bottles, no name, Baltlmore, Md.;
1 bbl. OU, no marksi no destlnatlon: 'J
bdls Wall Paper. no marks, no destl¬
natlon; 1 bag P. Flttlngs, no marks, uy
destlnatlon; 1 mt. Keg, no marks, un
der-tination: 1 box Candles. no marks,
no destlnatlon; 61 Iron Paner Cqres,
Bedford Pulp and Paper Co., Rich¬
mond, Vn.; ,ri blds, Beer, no marks, nu
destlnatlon.

liy Green & Redtl.
Real Estnto Auctloneers. \

BANKRUPT SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN HEN-
R1CO COUNTY, VA.

In pursuanre of .a decroe entered in
tho L'ultud States Dlstrlct Court for
tho Eustorn Distriot of Virginia, on
tlto lst day of December, I'JQS, tn thu
matter of Esthor Shull, bankrupt, 1,
tho undersigiiod, trustee, wlll on,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1900,
at 12 o'clock M., nt the Henrlco county
courthouse, proceed to sell at publlc
auctlon, as dlrected by sald decroe,
lho following real cstato:
A tract of ono aoro of land (bo¬

lng one-half ot lot No, 20), frontlng
on tlio New Market Road, in Varliiu
Dlstrlct, Henrlco county, Vn., and
luVulod as follows: Un tho north bv
tlu lands of Georgo Smlth. on the
south hy tho iaiiils of Alex Johnson, on
tho west hy lho Now Market Road aiul
ou the east hy the school property,
wlth all lmprovomunts thereon, In¬
cluding those undor eoiiHtrmtion.
Also threo lots of land, being Nos.

IG, 17 and IS on Joseph W. Wlibur's
plat, recorded lu tho clerk's offlco ol
Henrlco County Circult Court. in Pln
Book R. pttge no. uml known ns Hlgh¬
land Terraoe, said lote belng ln lien-
rlco county, Va., und bounded ns fol¬
lows: Southwnrdly by Ulndoii Avonue
27 7-10 t'eol; westwnrdly hy lot No. "T.
on said plat, 70 feet; northwardly hy
lot No. l!i on sald plat, ",1 7-10 foot
and northwostwardly by tlio Meadow
Brldgo Rond S« 1-10 feel, oontulnlng
acoordlng to snld plat, -1,385 U-.I0 squ.-m
feet. mort) or less
TEUMS: Cash.1

C, iillXil'iy'AY MOOUK.
\ TruslUB.

Suctfon ftaletf, <Ef)fs 33ap.

Johnston's Restaurant
NO. 11)1 EAST MAIN STREET,

AT AUCTION

STEEL RANOEa DISII WASMER,
STEAM TABLES, NATIONAL CASH
REGISTERS, RESTAURANT TABLES,
VIENNA CHAIRS, STEAM HEATING
PLANT, ELECTRIC WIRING AND,
FIXTURES, RESTAURANT CROCK-
Kllf, TWELVE FURNISHED BED-
HUOM8, ETC, ETC, A

11. t,ouA/i, jamUARY 28TH;
ItoJW o'CDOCh. Ai M.

At the dlrectlon of Mrs. A. W. John-
ston, lho is letkilng irom the resuj-
j-ant biirfincBS, wo \.ili sell lier envii|tireaiaurulit equipment, 12 Looking
llo j.n.-i. ,-Mnam ileatlllg Plant, j-,lc«.i.-ic
^. Iring atid Fixtures, etc, commcni;-
Inu ui lo;..i.< o'clock,

TtlEbDAf, JANUARY 26TII,
and consisting or ln part 13 Kin* Res-
tauraiu Tabies, about 100 ImportedVienna Chairs, Flno h-iout Sllent Sales¬
man Shovvcase, Total Addlng National
Cash Register, witli dotiiil n'trip and
Clieck; .No, 2 Latnson Clieck Register.
i'inu Copper and Nlckel Milk aud leo
Water Hox, Battery of lliree Coffeo
l'ercolatliig Urns, with metnl Hot Tu-
jble for Cupa aiul Saucers; Fine Copper
Steam Table, wlth Vessols and Metal
Top Plate AVarnieri vory Pine. IIIII
Restaurant Refrlgerntor. 6x8x3 feet,
capaclty, 1.00U pounds ioe; two Btirtoi
[Steel Ratigos loan be used jointly -jr
ISep'arately), two SO-gallon,Hot Water
Tanks, l-'oarlcss Dlsii Wnpher; Voge-
table Steamer, Double Jacket Copper
Stock Pot, large Clear Water Fllter.
Uot Cake (ins Plate, large assortinont
of Restaurant Crockery. Glasswaru,
Knlves, Forks and Spoons, Alumlnu.u
Strvlng Walters, Butter Stands, about
flfty Tablo Cloths, twelve Wall Coat
and Hat. Racks, Iron Costumers, Unl-
brella Stands, otc.

STEAM HEATING PLANT AND ELEC¬
TRIC EQUIPMENT,

conslstlng ot 10-horso power Hlgh Pres-
sure Boller, 80-gallon Steam Tank, about
600 feet Btoam Plplng and Conneotlons,
Steam Radlators, etc, all Electric Wtr-
Ing, Llghts, Fixtures, etc.

LODGING ROOMS.
About twelve lodglng rooms Fur¬

nlshed wlth Double and Single Iron
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Plllows,
Bed Clothlng. Oak Dressers. Wash-
stands, Tollet Sots, Carpets and Mat-
tlng, Standard Sewing Machines. Metal
Washstands. ten Cots nnd othor Bed
Clothlng, Chairs, Tables, etc, etc.

Sale posltlve. All goods must b<J
removed at onco. as bulldlng has been
leased and wlll be used for other pur¬
poses. Restaurant now runnlng, and
can be inspected by those interested.
up to hour of sale.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

Auctloneers.
Wm. B. Plzzlnl" Company,
Real Estato Auctloneers,
No. 723 East Ma'^n Street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A DESIRABLE
TWO-STORY FRAMB DWELLING,
ON TWENTV-FIFTH STREET, BE¬
TWEEN R AND S STREETS, KNOWN
AS.

No. 1208 N. Twenty-Hfth Street
By vlrtue of a deed of trust, dated

February 21, 1906, and recorded in tho
Clerk's offico of Henrico County Court,
ln D. B. 175 B, page 212. default havlng
been mado ln the payment of the debt
thereln secured, and belng requlred s,>
to do by the noteholder, I will sell at
public auctlon, on tlie premises, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26. 1003.
at 4 o'clock P. M., tho property se¬
cured ln tho sald deed of trust, as foi-
lows: All that certaln lot, pleco or par-
cel of land. wlth the Improvements
therebn, lylng and belng ln the coun'.v
of Henrlco, Va. (now ln the clty of
Richmond, Va.), on the west Une of
Twenty-flfth Street, between R and S
Streots, and known as No. 1208 North
Twenty-flfth Street, and- commenclng
120 feet north of R Street, and front¬
lng on the sald west Une of Twenty-
¦flfth Street, 30 feet, and runnlng bu-.-k
between parallel lines 125 feet to ari
alley.
TERMS: Cash as to the cost ot sale,

and pay any taxes due at the tlme ot
sale, and tho pro rata of ihe current
ydar's, taxes, and any Insurance pre¬
miums due by virtue ot tho deed of
trust, and to pay note of $16.50 duo
August 21, 1908, and a crodlt as fo a
note of $16.50, due February 21, 1900,
and $550, duo Fcbruary 1, 1909. Anybalanco at ono and two years from
date of sale, and secured by a deed of
trust.

WM, B. P1ZZINI,
Trustee.

Uluctum ^>alea, $uture 29ap&
.. "FdUR'tHbTlSANb'^ACRESr'^''^

SALE OF FINE
COTTON AND PEANUT LANDS.

Fursuant to two certaln decrees, one
entered by the Dlstrlct Court ol ;ho
United. States for the Eastern District
of Virginia, on December 12. 190S. and
tho other by the riist-1-'- Court of tha
Unlted States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, on December 22, 1993.
both of said decrees ontored in th/3
matter ot tho East Coast Lumber Cor¬
poration, bankrupt, tho underslgnad,
H. 13, Coleman and W. B. Blanks, Trus¬
tees, In a certaln deed from tho SouUi
Atlantlc Lumber Company, Incorporated;
dated the 19th day of July. 1907. ani
John A. Lumb and P. H. C. Caboll, Spe¬
cial Mastcrs, appointed by sald decrees,
wlll proceed to sell. at auction. at Wlnd¬
sor, Bertiu county, North Carollna, in
front of the courthouse, on
SATURDAY. THE 30TH DAY OF

JANUARY. 1909.
b'eglnnlng at 12 o'clock noon. thoso cer¬
taln tracts of land sltuated in Bertio
county, North Carollna, near tho ,town
of Lewiston, contalnlng In tho aggre¬
gato about 1,100 acres, and divided Into
flve parcols, as follows:

1. 1,500 acres, comprlslng what Is
known as the Blggs property. "Indlan
Woods" and "PIney Wood" tracts.

2. 1,200 acres. constltutlng what is
known as the Dr. Smallwood lands,

3. A tract of SO0 acres. known as
tho Walton property.

4. 500 acres, known as the "Bond
Farm" or Capehart land.

5. 95 acres. known ns tho "Factory
Lot" aud "Tucker Tract."
Tho lasl mentioned tract cont-ilna

considerahlo tlmbcr. Thero are Im¬
provements upon each plece. of this
proporty, whleh nre iu comparatlvely
good condition.
Tho soll lii most product Ive, yleldins

ootton, corn, peamtts and hay ln largs
quantltles. With very llttlo expemse
theso lands will yield a bale of cotton
per acre. Tho propqrty wlll bo flrst
offered ln lots or parcels and th«n
as a whole, and the hlghest bld ro-

oeived will bo reported to court for
such actlon as lt. may thlnk proper.
TERMS: One-third cash; tho resldue

upon a credlt of nine and elghte-jn
months, the deferred payments to be
nvirlencod by notes of tho purchaser
walvlng homestead exeniptlon, boarlnfl!
six per cent. Interest frnin dato of salo
and tho tltlo to ba retainod untll all
tho purchase money has beon paid. or

all cash, at the option of tho P'tr-
chnsor

H, E. COLEMAN.
W, D. BLANKS.

Trustees,
JOHN' A. LAMB.
P, H. C. CABELL

Spoclal Master*.

The Confederate Museunt/
TWHLFTU AND CI.AY STnEKT&A?.

OPEN 8 A. M. TO (. P. il.
, .,

Amiissios. r.c /!'.?¦
*ATyHDAV FRBS. r*n,<"
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